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"wan. DEMOCEATIC PRIEDIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
20 FOLLOW."

IrM. M. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2S, 1858

Democratic State Nominations,
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT:

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PHILADELPHIA

CANAL COMMISSIONER:
WESTLEY FROST,

=I

4Dtrlion. Jos. R., Chandler, Charge de
Affairs to Naples, left Philadelphia, last
Thursday for the scene of his duties.

O The laying of the submarine At•
birdie Telegraph Cable has again been
a failure by the breaking of the cable.
Another trial will be made immediately.

.1)::r The amount of gold and silver .in
the.Banks of-New-York, Boston,
(le!phis, and. New Orleans, last week,
Was. the enormous sum of $67,067,876,
the heaviest- sum total ever known.—
The. accumulations at present range
from tn'o to three millions weekly.

We perceive by the report of the
Bank Investigating Committee, an ab•
attract of which we publish in another
column, that Bank Note Reporters are
in the habit of levying black mail upon
banke. Why are the names suppressed)
Let us have the names of the concerns,
so that the public can' put a stop to the
swindling. They are As pernicious as
the banks themselves which the'corn•
mittee have exposed.

.0:::TA BAD Boo.—John S. Dye, Bro.
ker, of 70 Wall street, New York, the
proprietor,and publisher of a Counter-
feit Detector, is indebted to this estab-
lishment, the sum of $lB. John must
have spoilt and left the land of the liv.
ing, for all our reminders---loveably,
deploringly, threateningly, &c.,—leave
failed to produce any signs of life
from him. John ! John i let us hear
from you. Let yourself be detected in
paying your honest debts.
irr Vice President Breckinridge will

be brought into the field as a candidate
for the Demecratic nomination for the
Presidency at the Charleston Conven-
(ion. Should he obtain the nomination
he will be emphatically the candidate
for the young men of the nation, who
will rally around him with an enthusi-
asm never yet surpassed. He has made
himself already hosts of friends in every
section of the Union, among all parties,
during his short Vice Presidential ca.
reer.

While on this subject we may as well
say a little more on the present aspect
of political affairs; for 1860., ..The Dem-
()erotic party knoWs no North, no South,
no East, and no West, but since fanatics
lave made a,dividing line between the
North, and the South, politicians too,
have-come to lay some stress upon the
treCtionr they occupy, especially if the
representation can be made to have some
force. Pennsylvania claimed the nom-
ination for her favorite son not, only on
the ground ,of his personal merits, but
also,as a Tight, because of her position,
wealth, character, &c. The North hay.-
ing now had three DemoCratic canrli-
dates. iri succession, viz: Cass, Pierce
and .Buchanan, the South and the West
_will be very urgent in presenting their
claims for the candidate. The indica-
tions however are, that they would again
assist in nominating and electing a
northern man if their choice would suf-
fer himself to be a candidate,but as that
will not be (Mr. Buchanan being;deter-
mined not to he a candidate for re-elec-
tion-0 they will press their claims for
their section, and the North is ready to
yield, if they present the proper person.
In Vice President Breckinridge both
sections would be represented. Let
him be nomtintted by the Charleston
Convention, and then 13reckinridge and
Cuba will carry the Union Pierce-like.

In 1860 the Democracy will not be
satisfied with a close shaV,e.. condi
_date, let him 'be who be will; must be
elected'; but the vietiary must be a sig-
nal and triumphant one, and the above
:named candidate and measure will do it.

jar' Five girls, between the ages of fourteen
and nineteen, inmates of the Mouse of Mercy of
New York, while bathing in the North river on
Friday night, were drowned. It appears thataf-
termaking the necessary preparations all the girls
joined bands and went some distance into the
Water, but being-unacquainted with the presenceurn few deep holes near the Eighty-sixth street
dock, they unfortunately got beyond theirdepth,
Mid being linage id swim,sank to thebottom.—'Their situation 'ins Witnessed' by several persons
onshore 'alio intaieilintelSi`usedeveiy possible ef..
fart•ta scalene- the girls, but withoixteffeet, as they
were all drained. Not one the bodies was
seer after first disappearing under the water...
The bodieshaVicall since limn recovered.

Oa-The Setston .7itneer says that the net prof:
its of the Warren foundry and machine shop, for
the month-of Jurmfjamounted- to the snug rtinl
$5,000.,_. The direotors,:. 'by. way of eipressiiig
their grpAilication, st -this treated 'their
'hands, some eighty in number, to a htimpiet
*Mr, establishment recentlykand madeitheh than
,of. WWII, of n•gold. ' '

Fraudulent Bank Operations.
The report of the Committee appoint.

ed by the last Legislature to investigate
the affairs of several new Banks in the
interior of this State, has just appeared,
and caused no little surprise. 1t is an
exposure of one of the most daring and
stupendous financial frauds that was
ever attempted upon the people of Penn-
sylvania. The report is very lengthy,
and embraces a number of details that
would be uninteresting to our readers.
But we avail ourselves of a carefully
prepared synopsis of its principal points,
for the purpose of presenting in as brief
a space as possible, all the information.

The first of these Banks, all of which were
chartered at the legislative session of1857, is the
Tioga County Barik. The letters patent state that
the subscription amounted to 1,069 shares, and
the Committee found that 1,040 of these bad been
subscribed, and the first instalment paid in a sin-
gle day, by certain Buffalo financiers, of whom
Wells D. Walbridge, for himself and various fe-
males, took 640 shares, while Edward T. Thayer,
of Buffalo, took 200 more, and J. Porter Brawloy
took the remaining 200. Thayer belongs to a

nest of financiers of that name in Buffalo, ono of
whom opened the Bank, and at once entered dis-
counts to the amount of 520,65, all to Buffalo
parties. G. Steers, of Buffalo', who was elected
teller of the Bank, says that upon taking charge
of it there was a deficit of $6,372. The discounts
now amount to $89,066 .58, nearly all of which
have been to Buffalo parties, and all, except one
note of $l,lOO, in FUME ofTrom $5,000 to $8,500.
The Thayers awlWalbridge figure either as draw-
ers or.endorsers in nearly all of those. It is clear
that this Bank was purely sPeculativc, the sub-
scription motes having been immediately
counted. . .

The same parties appear to have been the ope-
rators in the new Bank of Crawford County. To
this concern, 1,834 shares of stock were subscrib-
ed, of which 1,210 were by the BM do financiers,
and the rest by J. Porter Brewley, except about
forty-font shares. This subscription was paid in
Tioga County Bank notes, being chiefly the $20,-
655 discounted at the organization of that eon
cern, except about $5OO paid in specie. The
Bank has a circulation of $34,055 against $2,-
1.86 84 in gold and silver, and its discountsreeeh

$127,017 52, of which $63,800 have bean to par-
tics out of the State. The teller states that be
and the President ordered at the same time the
engraving ofthe plates for both this and the Tip-

p. County Bunk.'

The Thayera again figure as. the parties taking
the stock of the new Shamokin Bank, of which
the whole subscription was 1,640 shares, while
they and their associates took 1,820 shares. One
of the Mayors settled for all the stock subscribed
by persons net residing in Shamokin,and paid no
money except $7,000 in gold and,s2B,ooo in notes
of the Tioga and Crawford County Banks. Im-
mediately upon the organization of the Bank, the
books Shen. that $41,015 50 of discounts were
granted to J. ,jacksee, of New-York city, and
Underhill Lockhart, $38,000 being in one item
to Jackson. The endorsors to these notes are .1.
TI. Underhill and R. It. Underhill, while the tel-
ler of the Bank is Robert Underhill. The circu-
lation amounts to $28,400 and the cash to $2,-
372 05.

The Cashier, David A. Robinson, formerly of
Bahia, explains that the moneypaid in as capi-
tal s,toek of the Bank, was discounted to the par-
ties named, and the notes were •left as the capital
of thaßank. A person named Street, on pretence
or being a man of means, who intended subscrib-
ing $40,000 to the stock of the Bank, was entrust-
ed with $20,000 to arrange a system of exchange
with the Banks of western Pennsylvania, instead
of which he appropriated the money to his own
uses, but was afterwards arrested, and obliged
to disgorge. J. Jackson, who figures as a prin-
cipal operator in this Bank, alleged himself to be
worth $10,400, which on investigation turns out
to he moonshine. J. B. Robinson was anothei
of the wircworkeis in this institution, and ap-
pears as the party to whom the discounted $38,-
000 was transferred on check. • Abouts2,ooo of
the bills of the Shamokin Bonk were obtained
from it by Robinson, and used to pay the first in-
stalmentofa subscription of stock by hini to the
ileKetin County Bank. .Irow this money was
procured does not appear, but it was not by die-
count, as it was to be returned to the Bank.

Among the ,persons acting with the Thayera,
and belonging to the Buffalo party in all these
Banks, were W. Itfeec...h, several named Ganson,
C. 11.Payne, and ,sl.• Carson. These appear a-
gain in the stock subscription to the Bank of
Phomixville; which, had an organization taken
place,. would, have stood 1,200 shares by Buffalo
and vicinity, 198 by Phtenixville. Someof these
supseriptions to the amount of 1,000 shares we're
taken for other's by parties who only held powers
ofattorney to subscribe 500 shares. They alter-
ed the figures at the time of subscribing. The
first payment on the stock was made in notes of
the Tinge County Bank, which was objeCted to by
the Commissioners and an investigation ensued,
ending in the subscriptions being declared bogus,
and withdrawn.

A startling revelation' is made by the Commit.
toe relative to the Bank Note Reporters. Proof
seems to have been afforded that seine of these
publications arc regular black mail sheets, which
quote Banks in good or bad standing according
as the conductors arc paid. Letters and circulars
are described as being Sent to Banks, requiring
immediate correspondene o or a personal visit, to
makecertain arrangernen Ison pain of disagreeable
consequences. A satisthetory line or call, and
all would be sunshide; with neglect or denial
cornea the instant thunders of their indignation.

The Committeeconcliilletheireport with some
well=timed and forcible remarks Upon the almlute
necessity of a radical and entire change in our
banking system. They argue with much truth:

"tinder the above state of facts is it not appa-
rent to every citizen of this Coen:ponieslth that
it produces rottenness and corruption ? Suseep.
tible Of misconstruction and evasion; it offers le-
galized inducements to dishonesty and fraud--
framed with a view to the interest of the stock-
holder, the effect is to ignore the interest or exis-
tence of the bill-holder—granting special privil-
eges, it yet allows them to be abused, and public
confidence to be destroyed ; thus weakening every
branch of the credit system. It is submitted that
this is a public and grevioui wrong; requiring a
prompt remedy for the common weal and the
financial credit of the State."

Tho following facts, the Committee say;are es-
tablishedby the evidence, or statutory enactments
and the decisions thereon

1. The stoek subscribed to then Banks by the
power ofattorney is void, and hence parties are
not responsible for subsCriptions.

2. The returns made to obtain letters patent
were not according to law, an section sth of act
of 16th April, 1850, provides that "the payment
of the shares of the capital stook shall be made in
gold arid silver, or notes of 'specie paying Banks
of this Commonwealth."' Tim returns state "gold
and the notes ofsolvont Banks of tbli Cornmon-

ealth." ' •

Z. The not of October 16; '57, 17119 retrospeotive„not prospec4ve, and did not einbrace in its pro-
disjoins Banks not yet argenized.

. ,

,4. The withdraWarcif the capital paid in 'ley
discounts; or under 'any other name, either withciewitliont theaubstiiution of stock notes-is 'a
violation, or avOillatirnof the laws of this Cou-,

oawn.] thregulatiug Bank', that works aforfeit-
ure of oharter,

The Coratnittee @lose by recommending to the
Governor the adoption of summary UMW to rid
the State of these bogus concerns, anti to the Leg.
islature, the application of mat a remedy as will
effectually protect ur from any future intlictiont
of the same sort.

jar- The Republicans of New York are both-
ered by a caller a State Convention of the friends
of Goren Smith to meet. at Syracuse on the 4th
of August and nominate him for Governor. The
movement, if carried out, will probably take 40,-
000 or 50,000rotes from the Republican party.

Knarucxr.—Five thousand people were in at-
tendance on Thursday last at Harrodsburg, Ky.,
to hear political addresses from Messrs. Breckin-
ridge, Clay, Magoffin and Preston. The dinner
was in genuine Kentucky style—that is, it was
plentiful, good, and a free plate for all; a regular
Kentucky institution.

A rnourte MOTTIF,It.--Tho Italian illadical
Gazette states that a women, aged 30,wits deliver •

cd of five daughters et a birth ou the 15th ult.,
at Rovigo, after a pregnancy of seven months.—
One lived only two hours, and the others dropped
off ono by one in the course of forty-eight hours.
Three of the latter had, the above named jour-
nal asserts, a full complement of front and back
meth.

Lariat; ROBBERY 1,1 YORK COUNTY.—The
houso ofDr. Geo. W. Haldeman, in Liver-

pool, the collector of State and County taxes of
Manchester township, was' brokcn into on the
tight of the 14th inst., and robbed of$l5OO in
bank hills, a-oheck for $2OO on the Yolk bank,
drawn by John Billinger in favor of Geo. W.
Haldeman, and a silver watch. The next morn-
ing six or seven hundred dollars of the stolen
woney was found near the house.

bri,„The day laborers of the slate quarries on
the Lancaster side of the Susquehanna river at
Peach Dettom, York county, Pa., who ivera re-
ceiving $1,377 1 per day for their labor, struck a
short time since for n higher rate, and demand.
ed $1,50 per day. The proprietors considered the
present "times too tight" to make the advance.—
Some of the operatives resumed work, while a
number of them left fur other parts. We under-
stand that the sale ofslate this season is not so
brisk as heretofore.

"CAST TOUR BREAD UPON THE WATERS."—
Some months ago Mr. W. J. Everett, connected
with the Sabbath-school of the Sansorn-street
Church, in this city, sent a copy of a volume of
Spurgeon's Sermons, lately published, to his for-
mer teacher, Mrs. Wiberg, wife ofa Baptist mis-
sionary at Stockholm. Upon receiving the book,
Mr. Wibeig, translated a number of those ser-
mons into the Swedish, the native language
those among whom he was laboring, and publish-
ed them in his own periodical called The Evan-
gelist. One man recently died in the north of
Sweden rejoicing in hope, with his dying ac-
knowledgment that it was in reading Spurgeon's
sermon, entitled "The Love afJesus to Sinners,"
that, his mind had been awakened to the necessi-
ty ofrepentance in order to be saved, and many
conversions are said to be equally traceable to
this simple effort ofaPhiladelphia Sabbath-school
pupil.' The simplicity of this missionary offering
is strikingly suggestive. For the above feats we
are partially indebted to published correspon-
dence, and partially to a statement which we
have from the lips of theitev. Mr. Malcom, of
this city.—Philadelphia Press.

A MAN HUNG HERSELF IN Fux AND HUNG IN
EARNEST.—A very sad affair transpired atPrince-
ton, near our city, on Thursday last, A Mr. Dan-
iel Elliott., who lives iu. Princeton, butchering
beeves, and selling them in the neighborhood,
hung himself in his slaughter house. lb was in
an exceedingly good humor during, the day and
evening, and naturally of a playful disposition,
gave vent to it by many playful things. Ile had
bought some cattle,' had extended his business,
was doing well, and salt lively and encouraged.—
Ile so expressed himself to,bl wife and friends.

Going from the house to the stable he fed his
horse, and taking his little girls and a neighbor's
little boy, .some thirteen years told, be went on
about twenty-five yards from his house to the
slaughter-house. Bore was a machine for raisiug
dead cattle—a rope with alarge hook in it, run
`over a large reel and attired to a windlass with
a rachet. Adjusting the',, iope in a noose round
'hie nook, be playfully, bidtlthe little girl to go tot l
her mother "somebody .wrs hanging out there
who looked like 'Dal' Elliott.'" Then showing
the boy exactly how many notches, he bid him,
still laughing, to draw him up. The boy did so,
and drew hint off his feet' • Once up he could not,
because of ratchet, get him, down, and when in
answer to the little girl's anxiety' Mrs. Elliott
Caine out, hor husband hung dead, his feet touch-
ing the floor, and the book pressing hard against
hie jugular.—llarailton (0) Intelligencer, ldth.

KISSES MORE PRECIOUS THAN JEWELS.-.A
nightor two ago, a fair sweet girl, residing on
Race, near Fourth street,-was partially awakened
from her slumbers by a man in her chamber, but
not fully aroused she lay with closed lips for a
minute, when the sound being repetited,ehe start...
ed up and saw by the light of the little jet upon
the gas burner, a man's form disappearing through
the window. She screamed involuntarily, and
her father, armed with a revolver, wis in her
room in a few moments, greatly agitatol nuel•
alarmed.

The parent was disposed to think his daughter
had been dreaming, when, in looking around, he
observed lying upon his daughter's dressing bu-
reau, where abeautiful enameled watch, a pair.of
heavy bracelets, a piamond ring and a necklace
were lying, a slip of paper, on which was writ-
ten:

FAITLEBT,DEAREST ant, :I camp hero to rob
but your beauty made me honest for the time.—
I saw these, but believing them yours, I.6>niti mint
take the-tn. I have stolen what I value more—-
three delicoue kisses from your unconscious
Do not be offended, tbef were. gently and innu.
cent.

dti lINKNowx Lov.en.
This story sounds romantic, but we are as:Furor]

upon the boat authority that it is strictly very•
°ions, and we publish it as nu evidence that the
age ofgallanty and sentiment is not at an end;
that the race ofRinaldo Rinaldino is not extinct.
—New Orleans Delta.

Manny Still. Ahead!—Ata trial of Manny's
and Whitnack's Reaping Machines, say the Chain-
berslourgRepository, Transcript of the 21st inst..
which came off on Thursday, the 15th inst., in
the Geld of Mr. Jacob neyser, it was again, as in
every former trial, deoided that Manny was the
Machine for this country. Although the grain
was light and the straw very broken, the differ-
ence in the cutting ofthe Machines was trifling,
but the grain was.delivered off the Manny Ma-
chine in much bettor order than it could be nff
the Whitnaelc, or any other now in use. It was
also done with much more case—while one man
took it off the Manny; there were 3 or 4 • taking
turns on the ►Vhitnaok.

A number of Farmers present expressed their
opinion in favor of theManny, especially in heavy
or lodged, grain or grass, or on rough ground, ow-
ing to , the great advantage of raising and lower-
ing the Cutting Bar, which can be raised from
the ground, to be cut 12 inches high without stop-
ping the team or drawing a bolt. The best evi-

dencePat can he,offereel is that Mr. Keyser, af-

ter seeing bethAachinus workand delivering the

grain, ,determieed keepAka:Manny :Reaper;
noyriOsttu?,diartio has„a_lKatsharte:' latch VS'
has us ti for oarasairae.anid. thought DO .011101 had'a
better nutlike was ennyineed,by;seeing the work
ofManny's raachine la grass and grails

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.
[Correspondshee of the Lebawn Advertiser.]

Letter from Philitdelphia.
Pnthenni.enta, July 39, 3858.

Wm. M. Breslin—JP. Editor
Growing out of the Union Prayer Meetings

may be found similar at Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ephrata and Bedford Springs. Should any of
your readers delight in these means of grace,
they may find, between the hours of 9 and 10 a.
m., a pleasant and profitable. hour for converse
with God.. This desideratum has been too much
neglected at ourwatering plaices--white the phy-
sical nature was restored, the spiritual became
Iran--religion in many cascaiwas, 05 a garment,
laid aside, for the time being—and yet sad to
say, the work of Satan neves ceased ; gambling
and drinking, and all the temptations of youth
rampant, and no cheek; Sabbaths profaned and
religion desecrated. But now, we can bless God
and Lake courage; the powers of darkness in this
movement will be beaten hack.

"Satan trembles when he sees
Tho weakest saint on hisknees."

BUSINESS CARDS
DARIUS J. SELTZER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in Cumberland street, nearly oppositeBrutes
Hotel, Lebanon, Fa. [Aug. 26,'57.

That Fame spirit that instituted the noon-day
meetings is working by the same means there,
and euecessfully ! Providence never raises up a
work without accomplishing some great end.—
Nor does Re work at all times in ways which we
would conceive most benetcial. Man's work is
soon told ; his physical nature as his work is sub-
ject to decay. "Gid eltnngeth not."

The means of grace are the same ; there is but
one way—Christ Jesus. Protestantism recognis-
es this great prineiple—coining to the Father
through- the Son alonethe duty paramount—-
that we should bear one another's burdens is the
connecting link of sympathy between man and
man. In this is the "Union" prominent—the
love of God shed abroad in the heart—that lore
shadowing forth the mind of the infinite—"God
is love!" COncomitant with prayer is thepreach-
ing of the word, and the greatest preaching of
the 79th century is that simplicity and earnest-
ness as exhibited in these union meetings.—
Ithetorie and logic may glitter and captivate the
mind, but ibis evanescent, but that that seizes
the inmost strength of the soul, prostrating pre-
judice wins and subdues the nature. Man view-
ed as a religious mature whispered to by a child
—his past life brought to view and eternity star-

ing him in the face, may be made pale with fear,
and like the Phillipian jailor, tremblingly ask—-
"Men and brethren what must Ido ?" Combine
simplicity with earnestness and you have the
most effectual lever, aided by the Spirit, to sub-
due the most obdurate heart. The work must be
one of prayer. A clergyman in arural parish,
in entering his church, observed a man breaking
stones on the highway. Said the clergyman—-
"Oh, that I could break my hearers heart as you
do those stones. "I;" said the lalMrer, "work on
my knees !" A "mull= in parvo"—the secret
of the success of every good passion ! how Ivor-

thy of imitation ! Yet there are some who are al-
most persuaded, but never become Christians.—
Near Baalbec, says Bayard Taylor, he observed
three massive stones, two in position, the third
dressed but in its quarry bed. The two together
measured two hundred feet in length and fifty
feet in height, end Beyard, marvelled, by what
means those were moved. Man's ingenuity now
fails to move the third from its fastness. Is it
not thus with some—their heart is touched with
the- goodness of God—they have been trained
from infancy—the rough edges dressed, levelled
and squared by faithful men of God—yet, not-
withstanding all never transferred to that spirit-
ual building whereof Christ is the chief corner-

stone. In after ages men will gaze with as much
surprise as did Boyar& that these, when the
means were rtvAlable, neglected so great salva-
tion: In your sailor's life you mayrecollect in
Boston harbor; a reef of rocks, called by :sailors,
"the graves," *here many-a ship. lad buoyant
with hope at the theughti of home in view,
stranded almost within reach. Thus with such,
there is no safety until the almost Christian Bice
Paul 'becomes one altogether. May prudence dic-
tate to all.—"the path of duty is alone the path
of safety." • SIGMA.

Notice to Debtors.
NOTICE is hereby given to all those indebted on the

books of 1111CITZL Wsozien, dee'd., that if their ac-
counts aro not settled before the Ist day of September
nest, suits will be instituted. A. S. ELY, .Ex'r.

Lebanon, July 16,1855.

Selling ofF at cost.

LEVI /9EII. ..-

V
,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
NVILL attend to all hisofficial business; also, all other

legal and professional business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

OFFICE—In Cumberlandstreet, second door east from
Alarket street, Lebanon, Pa. [July22, '57.

LAFAYETTE BROWER,
GAS FITTER.

ADJOINING A. S.ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Leba.
non, Pa. A large and beautiful aasortmentofFIX-

TURES from the well-known establishment of Cott:mins
& liagsn, always on band at Philadelphia prices.

Xla- All work warranted to give satisfaction. Air' All
orders willbe faithfully executed on the most reasonable
terms. The best ofreference given. [Sop. ]6,'57.

P. G. WIKEL,
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,

Union Deposit, Dauphin Couaty, Pa.

lAM PREPARED,at all times, to putup BRIM
Weak, in all its branches,and on the shortest • g

notice. Also, BPICIC. BMI,DINGS, BOILERS,
WALLP, BMUS, 11.WiTISS, and all work connect•
ed with a Flativtos, done. lEN-A Gang of Stone fatons
always ready to put down foundations, and dostone work
of every description. [July I,w-tr.

SAILITEL L. FOX,
Optician. .i2ookinc

t3' IThelle 2d street, dove Ilatlonwood at., Philadelphia.
(Six years with the Ill'Allisters,)

SPECTACLES in Gold, Silver and Elastic Steel Erame.s,
of a great 'variety of patterns, with superior Glasses,

carefully adapted to the sight. Spy Glasses, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments, Surveyor's Compasses and Tran-
sits, Dairy Thermometers, Glazier's Diamonds, &e., &c.

All kinds of Optical Instruments made,repaired and
adJusted. Agent for Fife's oblique poited Gold Pens,
and the $25 double thread &using Machines.

May 19, 1858.-3m.

A FASHIONABLEANDSEASONABLE STOCK OP
• TISSUE,

BEk AGES.
DUCOLLS,

LAWNS,
SIIEPIIARIfS PLAIDS,

ALPACCAS., dc., kn.,
Which in point of varieties of styles and qualities, in

connexion with advantages by which, they have been
purchased, can be surpassed by none in town. The sea-
son, and our heavy stock prothpt us to hold forth these
inducements. Please give us a ealt.

GEORGE te SIIELLENBERGER.

PUBLIC SALE.
ANTILL he sold at publicsale, on SATURDAY,the ',11.4,

V dayofJuly, ISSB, in 111rEnsvnt.c.at the Store ofJ.
& S. AtyBRS, In North AnnVille township, 2 miles from
A unville, and six miles front Lebanon, thefollowing Per
sons! Property,via'

Four MULES, 2 HORSES, 4"

1 large Juniata Deck BOAT, ;
with Riggings:complete; six '

—,{-- - full sets of Boat Ilarness.
gle 'farness and Saddles, onesix ton Way t ." 4

Scales, one Patent Platform 400 lb Scale, new one new
one-horse WAGON, Spring Wagon, new SLEIGH, large
Corn-Sheller Fishing Seine, Wheelbarrow, Picks, Sher-
els, a lot of Grain Bags, and a great many other articles,
too numerous to mention.

Also bout 3000 ft. CHERRY BOARDS and PLAICES,
a anal quantity ofother LUMBER, Palings, Sc.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. M.,when conditions
will be made known and a credit of six months glean by

S.Emmen, Auctioneer. . J. k. S. MEYER.MeYerseille; N. Annsille tp., July 21035.

henry W. Overman,
IV/0. 14 (OldNo. 6) South THIRD Street, below Mark-
IN et, Philadelphia.

LEATHER -DEALER
Calf Skins,Moroccos, Linings, Bindings,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER, &c.
N.B.—Bough Leather, bought or taken in exchange.
March 5,1558.-4y.

Henry Hartman's Brewery
AND

LAGER BEER SALOON,
TN Cumberland Street, Rest of the Plank Bead, Leba-
j_ non. Schweitzer and Limberger Cheese, Flatland

Herring, wholesale and Retail. A large room in the
second story is free for meetings, societies, &c.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,18,57.

CORN BROOMS.
undersigned would. resPeetfully Inform the pub-

lic that he has opened a BROOM FACTORY a few
doors south of the Lebanon Talley Railroad, in Market
Street, Lebanon, Pa., where ho is prepared to supply
storekeepers nod others with BROOMS of thebest make
at reasonable prices. Also Broom Corn bought or taken
in Exchange for Brooms. Plena* give him a call.

CHARLES REINOEHL,
Lebanon, June. '23, 1853.—tf.

Ice! Ice!

LEMDERGEIPS
Cloth illaillgratelOrys

riIHANKFUL for past favors, llie undersigned respect-
rutty informs the Public. that he continues to carry

on his Manufactory in East Hanover township. Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more. than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known In the surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work 'in the shortest possi-
ble time. Cis manufactory is in complete order. and ho
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretoforo. Ile manufactures
Broad anti.KFrowCloths. Cassindts, Blankets, IVAN

rim undersigned have, this winter, laid in one of the
j_ most beautiful lots of SPRING-WATER ICE.ever

Loused in this place, and will servefamilies every morn-
ing throughout the season. They will also furnish Ice
at all hours in cases of sickness or death.

Va..For terms, apply to REINIIARD 8: SIIOTT.
Lebanon, March 11, 1658.-tf.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PIIILADELPITIA.
ITTIZII SIDES, SIDES & CAT3LINT
CYRUS CARMANY. May 19,'98.4m.

Lebanon Female Seminallf.
TFITIE 'FOURTH SESSION of the "LEBANON NE-
I. MALE SEMINARS.' commenced on the .first day
of February. Madame DECAMPS will give instruction
in Needle Work. ,

mum IL DATIOITER, Prinripal,
.MODESTE DECAMPS, Tcaeherof nusic and French

Lebanon, Feb. 3 18.53.

CLOCKS, WATCHES dz JEWELRY.
CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Honor.

CLOCKS,JustReceived at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED BY

J..! W ACKER,
Ti. Cumberland street, next door to Dr

Crocetear.-'
•

$l5OOO Reward Look Out!
TAMES 11.KELLEY, Watch-
IC Maker d; Jeweler, bus just ‘---•:_,..\ c"\
opened at the EAGLE Buttnmos, its
the town ofLebanon, a beautiful assortmentofGold Rail-
road Time-keepers in bunting cases; eight-day Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches,
Silver railroad huntingWatches. dnplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss ()millers, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes, 4,6, and 8 tunes;
golo Fob, Test and Neck Chains; gold Armlets. Broochem
gold Thimbles. Ear-rings, Breastpins. Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals. cc. Silver Teaand Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. foband neck Chains.Spectacles,
Fortnum:ales.flue pocket and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
tides, Bass'Accordcons, Polkas, Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes. Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, _Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' 'Cables, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Bide. shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's
Volcanic anti Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hour
Clocks,ac., the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered inLebanon county,and will be sold
at the lowest cash prices.

Watches & Clocks carefullyRepaired and Warranted.
4.4,* Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Milienery Storein

the sameroom with Mr. Jewelry store, Eagle
Buildings.

Lebanon, April 14, 1818.

LEGAL NOTICES
Assesiticill Notice.

rriu LYCOMING MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
I have laid an assessment (No. 15) of 3 per cent. onall

Premium Notes in their possession, given for insurance,
which wore in force on the 12th day of Slay, ISA to be
paid to their receivers, within 3 months from the first
day of July, ISSS, and have appointed Anait G 1 =1'11;0E11',
of the Boroughof Lebanon, Receiver ofsaid assessment,
for Lebanon county, who will shortly call on the severalmembers ofsaid Company for their respective dues.

By Orderof the Company.
ADAM GRITTIAGER. Receiver.

Lebanon, July li, 1888.
LUDIMI

Estate of JACOB ICINDIG, deed.
NNOTICE is hereby given that theRegister ofWills forthe County of Lebanon, has granted to the under-sig-ued letters testamentary upon the last will and testa-
ment of J.kCOS Riamo, late-,of the Township of South
Lebanon, in the County aforesaid. dec'd. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate of the middeceased, are hereby remooted to make known thesamewithout delay, and all persons indebted to make pay-
ment to EZRA BUCHER,

JOSEPH KINDIGI,
South Lebanon township, Lebanon co., Pa.5:Lebanon, July 7, 155541.and din.r Flannels. all in the ast manner

Ito also cards Wool and makes, Rolls. For the conve-
nience of his. Customers,Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George A',
Scellenberger, Loeser t Brothers, George Reincehl, sad
et the new Drug Store of Guilford Lemberger, near
the Market:lfense, in the borough of Lebanon at the
store of Shirk k Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh.
'errs, Bethel township; at the publichouse of William
Nernst;Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, iu
Jonestown; at the stcre of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palmyra; at. the store of
GahrtelWelfersberger, New Market Forge; at thestore
of Miami Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphincounty; at the
stores of George Miler and Dark! M. Rank, East Ilano-
ver Lebanon county. All reateriaN will be taken away
regularly, from the above.places ; Snished withoutdelay,
end returned again. '

Those of hiscustomers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave 'the same, white, at the
above mentioned placeS, with directions howthey wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and leftAtha desired places.

N. 6. It is desired that theta having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the shove named places.

t LYON LEMBERGER.
East Bantivor, Lebanon meaty, May 12,1858:

ORDINANCE
T3E IT ENACTED AND ORDAINED by tbo Burgesses_l3 nod Town Council of theBorough of North Lebanon,and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authorityof the same—

That that part of Walnut street commencing on thenorth side of tho Irniou Canal, ata point where Maplestreet intersects said Walnut street, andextending thencenorth through landsof Wm. Lehman and Absalom Hein,to where It intersects ADtry alley,boand is hereby declar-ed a PUBLIC STREET, and the Supervisors of said Bor-ough are hereby authorized and directed to open thesame to a width of sixty feet, should the owners of theproperty through which said street passes neglect or re.fuse to do so on reasonable notice at or upon the first dayof September, next en.ming.EItAhNLIN WALTER, Chiet Burgess.AtteA__Cdenon Lion; Sec'ty.North Lebanon Bore?, June.3o, 1558:

TEACHERS WANTED
'Leachers

I
anted.SCLIOOL DIRECTORb'oPL

W
EBANON 110ROII011desire to employ a Teacher for No. 1 School of saidBorough, said Teacher to be a graduate of some College,so as to be able to teach the higher, branches ofeduca-tion. Also, seven other Teachers to take charge of- theschools of said borough. P 01.41009 desiring to apply willplease communicate without delay withMr. ELLISRACER,Secretary of the Board. By. Order.Va. Examination, on Thursday, August A.:in theAcademy.

Lebanon, July 14,1858. IIENTLY DEBft, Presl.

Corner-Stone Laying.
CORNER STONE ofOM GERMAN REEORIII-

ED CUURCII, at Slueffetstown, will be laid on Sat-
urday, the Mit day of July, iistant. Several ministers
-from a distance will be prase . The public to invited to
attend. By order of the Buil Ins Committee.

Shmtforstown, July 14, 185 .

LADIE&EFIRY SB°S GOODS
swARTz.& BRO.,

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. •

JIUST RECEIVED a superi r POET WINE, very del-.
kale; also SCOTOII ALE, .llornoN PORTER, C.ITAWD.i.

BRANDY, and CINCINNATI C7rA PAONE, At
RELOAD:I.B Wine and Liquor Store.

DOTS' ,CLOTIIING. Pr. , Sack , Coats, ,Jaekets,
Pants & Vests for 'Feral ' and Boys, cat lie bought

cheapat.,. • EIFENSTEIN' & BRO.

NEW;SPEI G- GOODS
NOW UNPA s MO AT

SVVARTZ .-I BRO
Which `Dray areselling et .e cheapest Cash Triers,.

Teachers Wanted.qiiIE SCHOOL DIDECTCRS OF NOlittf. LEBANON1 Borough School District, will meet in- the "Illiftlin"School House, sold Borough, on SATURDAY, Juts 31841858. at 5 o'clock; A. M. to examine and employ 4 Taleb-ere, (2 male .and 2 female) for Said district for tenmontha from the let of September, ne.V. Mr. KLuor,County Superintendeet, will be present toconduct themuunination. EDW. K. KIMMEL,'PreaI.J.H. MILLER, Seery. . [lB.Lebanon;Julyl4, '5B.
7 'Veathers wanted..AN oratiiinition of Teachers for the Public Schoolsor conNyA.r.4,x, township,. will "te-held at No.7School IlenseiTidiaineran's„) in Cornwall township;on Saturday,..--4tiguat 7, 1858, at 8 o'clock, A. M. Term'Of School, Stx Months, to commence on the' Brat.Mo-nday of-September.June.py`order of the Board.4.6 1858, '

--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
MEDICINAL.

MISCELLANEOUS

JULY APPOINTMENT!
TO INVALIDS.

DHARDMAN, Analytical Pbyelelan,and Physician

for Diseases of the Lungs, formerly Physician to the

Cincinnati Marine Hospital, and Invalid's Retreat, Cor-

responding Member of the Icmdon Medical Society of

Observation. Author of Lettere to Invalide,and Editor of

the "Medical Stethoscope," may be consulted at

LEBANON, PL, LEBANON VALLEY lIOUSE, on

SATURDAY, JULY ad.

DR.. HARDMAN TREATS CONSUMPTION, DRON-

cutTlB, Laryngitis, A stbina, and all Disease. of tlie Throat

and Lungs. EhyMDICATED INHALATION.
The great point in the treatment of all human mala-

dies is to get at the disease in a direct manner. All med-
icines are estimated by their action uporr the organ re.

quiring relief. This is the Important fact upon which
Inhalation is hired. If the Stomach is diseased, we take
medicine directly into the Stomach. If the Lungs are
diseased, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly in-
to them. The reason wCnsumtion and Diseases of
the Lumps have heretofohre yreaop

isted entreatmentbas beau

because they were not approached in a direct manner by

medicines. They were intended to he local, and yet they

were so administered that they could not act constitu-
tionally, expending their immediate action upon the
Stomach, whilst the foul ulcers within the Lunge were

unmolested. INHALATION brings the medicine into
direct contact with the disease, without the disadvantag-

es of violent action. Its application is so simple that it
may be employed by the youngest Infant or feeblest in-
valid. It does not derange the Stomach, or interfere in
the least with the strength, comfort or business of the
patient. 'rye No charge for consultation.

OTIIIA: DISEASE'S TREATED.
In relation to the following diteastii% either when coin-

pltatgd with bltil Affectkite Ot alone, also In•
vita con find them PaostrlLY etratnr.T.

PROLAPSES rod rill forme of FEMALE COM-
PLAIN'rS, ITIREGULAIIITIES and WEAKNESS.

PALPITATION and other forma of HEART DIS-
EASE, Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Die-
caeca of the Stomachandllowele, Piles,

*,,*All dieensee of the Eye and Ear; Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all other forme of Nervous Dieettec.

***No charge for consultation.
June 23, IFSB. S. D. lIAND-MAN, M. D.

A .EEAUTIFUL
Head of Rich Glossy Hair!
COMPLETELY PRESERVEDVovux GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to
former color; or bald, but would have the growth restor-
ed, or troubled with dandruff and itching, but would

have it removed, or troubled with scrofula, mold head,
or other eruptions,belt would be enrol, or with sick head
ache (neuralgia)lmtwould be cured. It will alsoiemove
all pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative will do all this, see circular and the following:

AIM Almon, Wosember
Prof. 0. J. Woon—Dear Sir : I have beard much said

of the wonderful effects of your Ifair Restorative, but
having been so often cheated by quackery and quack nos-
trums, hair dyes, Ac., 'I was disposed to placeyour Resto-
rative in the same category with the thonsand and one
loudly trumpeted quack remedies, until I met you in
Lawrence county some months since, when yougave me
such assurance as Induced the trial of your Restorative
in my family—Erat by my good wife, whosehair had be
come very thin and entirely white, and before exhaust-
ing one of your large bottles, her hair was restored near-
ly to its original beautiful brown color, and had thicken-
ed and become beautiful and glossy upon, and entirely
over the head ; she continues to use it, not simplybecause
of its beautifying effects_upon the hair. but because of
its healthful influenceupon the bead and mind. Others
of my family andfriends eve using yourRestomtire,vrith
the happiest effects; therefore myskepticism and doubts
in reference to its character and value are entirely re-
removed ; and I can and do most cordially and confiden-
tially recommend its nee byall who would have their
hair restored from white or gray (by reason of sickness
or age) to original color and beauty, and by all young
persons who would have their, hair beaut'ful and

Very truly and gratefully yours,
SOLOMON 3LUSIN..

•

FRIEND Woon: It wasa. long time after I saw you at
Missfield before I gotthe bottle of .Restoratire for which
you gave me an order upon your agent in Detroit;and
when I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's
hair, as the surest test of itspower. Ithas done all that
you assured me it would do; and others ofmy family and
friends, haring witnessed its effects, are now using and
recommending its use toothersas entitled to the highest
consideration you claim for it. -

Again, very respectfully ❑nd truly, yours,
SOLOMAN MANN

CARLYLE, ILL., Juno 28, 1832.
I have need Prof. 0. J. Wood's Bair Restorative, and

have admired its wonderful effects. My hair was becom-
ing, as I thought, prematurely gray, but by the um of
hieRestorative it has. resumed its original color, and, I
have no doubt, permanently so.

S. BREEZE, ex-Senator, U. S.
0. J. WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y,

(in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establihnont) and 114Market street, St.Louis, Ido. in Lebanon by.
Oun.rona& LE3IDERGER, also by Dr.Ross, and by all good
Druggits everywhere. [June 2,'513-31u.

Or 111 E 1110 V A L .___,:)

D. S. RABER'SD
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

i Hasbeen Removed to his New Building,. on Camber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,t, . Lebanon,- Pa._._

JOAIN RU.V. • CIZO. If. D.I.UGHER.Tr.
"Dome Again 7.11

TILT, 122141ersigned would respectfully inform
the public that they have returned home elpahl
with their TINAVARE'k F.STAII--LISILMENT to the wellAnown place in Can]cr-

land greet, opposite the Bugle BuiVittos, Lebtomi, ISP.,
where they shall be pleased to aecomModate all cnstem.
era, at the shortest notice, and , on the most reasonablterms.

TISE subscriber respectfully announces to his acquain-
Lances and the public in general, that lie bas con-

stantly on band a large stock of
DRUGS PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAIN-Ts, .
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, I _ BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-gars, Tobacco, Ac. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low ratos, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before:purchasing else-where. -t Physician; prescriptions and family rod-pesmirefully compounded, at all hours - of the day ornight, by callingat the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays tho Store n-111 be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 end 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 0,1&a7. DAVID S. BADER.
111303118ra,

.
The SHOPwill be found in the Basement of _Adam

Rise's New' Building and the WAHL% lIHOM on the fire!floor of the 'same -.Building, neat door to Itabees. PryGoodi Store.' The Shop is a nittittleent one—it bonotthe handsomest in the County, and well calculated forsuch a purpose.
AW" They would return their sincere thands for theliberal patronage allbrded. them. and particularly thisLast Season. lige_ Roping that their untiring efforts toplease,and their return 'HOME" to the old stand so longoccupied by Jour Hiss, will insure for them a still moreliberal patronage, they would invite all to give them acall before purchasing elsewhere:. .
Lebanon, D0e.30,257. RISE 8:: DAXIBILESTT.

Tin and Sheet Iron -Marc

MEDICINES!
PERMNIERV

TOILET &FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD St LEMBERGER.

4 MARKET STREET:Opposite the Narket House
/ ALT, ARTICLES BOUGHT Drill; WAIL-RANTED PURE nn,l FRESH, and sold toyr SUIT THE TTHES

• ALL 'M it POPULAPATENT MEDICINES,
At Guilford 4' Lemberger's.

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Guilford Lemberger's.

BURNING FLUID& PINE OILAt Guilford 4' Lemberger's.TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
At Guilford 4. Lemberger's:FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
At Guilford Lemberger's,SPICES, SODA; SAPONIFIER,
At Guilford 4- Lemberger's.with all the articles usually kept in a welkonductedFirst -Class Drug SiOrC•

TRSSES! 725-I__of every variety,an
U
d sold at the lowest ma.rket•prices. Warranted to fit when applied. '

-.o PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILYRECIPES, accurately compounded bp-
J. I. LEREBERGE•R,GB ADUATE of PHARMACY, who has had en experienceof eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond, Fa.

pet- COUNTRYMERCHANTS -15 nSupplied Iran Burning, Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffee,Pdatchce, Blacking, SuponiSer, or Concept red Re;sauces. Medieiner, Perfumery, &e,, at the meat liberalWholesale rates, by
(MILORD & I.I.IIIIERGER, 11, 111:GGISTS,Lebanon, Jam:o,lB3B, Afarket Street,

MANUFACTORY, ~G 9 the Lebatunt Bank, Ittlicisinon.JAMES N. ROGERS takes this method of informitwhis friend.s and the publicin general that he contin-ues to tarry on business at the above stand. where he of-fers for sale the largest and best assortment of TINWARR, nitisic of .the veryheat: Material and hy eompe.tent workmen. TIN nooriNGi SPOUTING, and AM-. of all kinds promptly attended to.As he is.a practiml workman, and attends to all Msbusiness personally,,his cu touters can depend upon leer-in_ their work done right.
. Call and see and judge for yours: lras before pnrehm-In eLsewhere.. Thankful,for. past- favors, he hopes bystrict-attention tobusiness and.:.ipunctuality, to still rr-ere share of public paeronage.We the undersigned Citizens of. the borough ofLeba-non. Lebenon meaty-, do:hereby Certify, that we are per-sonally acquainted with Jtune.s.N. Rogers, and have em-ployed him to do Tin Roofing and other Tin and SheetIron Work for its; all of which he has •done in a good,substantial and workmanlike manner. We thereforetake great pleasure in recomniending bhilrailb Gill con-fidence in his. ability as a practical:and competent work-man, to the'public. at large...SamuelRommel Rehm. JIL D., Jos. Bowmen, 'Tr:, '-fisriW. lit Guilford, N.D.-Josiah Funck, - John George_Lebanon, Juneii, 1858.

JAMES v. MAXWELL,
Fire add Water ProofCO(POSITION ROOFING,.11A lIRISBURGDESPECTFULLYInfordi the citizens of Han,risbiirg; Reeding, Lancaster,. Eebonoti, andtheirvicinities, that we are prepared.; to put onroofs on most liberal terms; and at, the. shortest

.notice. -
We respectfully:call:the rittentiiiii of persons a-bout to,build, to our invaluable method-4dtroofing,now much used throughout the prindlpil cities ofthe.United States andtheirviiinities., Thismodeof roofing, baring all the doinbineirrequisites-ofcheapness, Durability, and Security against Fireand Water, and dispensing with-high gable wells;the roofs require an inclination if not m, e thanthree-quarters-() of an inch to the foot, And inmany cases saving the entire cost ofrafters—thoceiling joistbeing nsed.. •
The gutterslare'rinide of the same material,without, any extra charges ; consequently, ourroofs are putup at alisitidt-half.the cost of eitherTin, Slate, or Shingles: The material Flitting ofan imperishable nature, it surpasses alPothers inDurability c—besides, in case of any casualty, itis the mosteasily repaired of any ether roof nowin use. Yet, the best proof we'f,au uqUr.4being both fire Rd waters proof, ernour many reforcutg, anytine of mslgm list' oTo 114rtvto refer.N. D.—P,ut let it be distinctly understood,(since we manufacture our own.composition, anddo the work in person,) that,-We WAITwork proof against bothrire'ind eat;, if

all our
they

results.
prove contrary, we

. . .

will must Willingly abide theThe materialshetng:uostlinon-conduetorsofin°i°efi:toopm7wannipvrier.Those
of shouldgive the rafters a pitch of iiliAlLon-iih to limofoot. firizy

Philadelphia . Urnhrella andParasol Store.MITE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a large and~.I_ general Assortment of ITheitzu.as, Pes&sols, andstiN Sneers, made in the verylateat style and of the bestmaterial. Thecitizens of Lebanon and Vicinity are res-pectfullyinvited to call and satisfy themselves. .11efeelsthankful for the liberal patronage extended tohim here-tofore and solicits a continuance of the mine. RlB stocknow is ono of the best and Muldsomest ever offeredtothe publicin our city, and at prices so low that Mustgive eatisibction.
Also the Patent Paragon and other Sun Umbrellassost.muchused and highly appreciated for a few seasoonspa

J. .-CLARK.Remember the number, Ne,1629,WMarket street,between UM & 17th ste. Phila. May 19, '59.-9m,IIIfTANTLLLAiSa,;:antilolr.-;AeonlynisSead3,..iruneadbeavelas, whicl.bey lolling verycheap.

ccw- ashingtost-litouse 77Cumberland Steikt., ' Le6anon, Pa.Tin 'undersigned, havi.,g takenthis old andfavorite stand, and having refitted, it in thebest style, is now prepared to accommodate thepublic, and entertain strangers and travellers inthe best modern style. The House is commodi-ous and .pleasant: The TABLE shall be wellpro-vided for, and the BAR contain nenn but thePoaasz :tenons. The STAH4lsid., attached tothe Hotel is large:and roomy, and capable of ac.-cammedating agreat nomber'erflorseal,To9fis friends and acquaintances in Leb-MUM Colinty, as niell as tef„all others, he extends.a cordial invitation4reskei,kisWiteeMerrnonsLebanon..
.April 29,1857, • DAVID li3OrPlitAlt.

Col 's New Bloriel PistolsP" 8 "TtA

itziraNsTra & RRO.COL 'WAXNER'S & ALLENSREVOLV..Eits__Sei oeking Pistols of all kinds, tinePocket cut-Jeff', jest eived, and will lie soldcheaper than over, at-. 1 BBIZENSTBIIi-k-BRO.'Tiol./It.E TONEFLUTINEE and AOCOR-

Te.
deons, Pla*lets Pils Flutes, Banjos, Taniberinoes, Vi-
wins, Guitlr and ytoun strings,DulciuterWin.,'&c.,&e.,for sale le at

...._., - .-RRlZBilinElli 4 BRO.POO LE T nooits,A large tariety of Port-monais, ket Booby Wallets & Purpasi Are sold cheaper than u cheapest at, 11,B7ZENSTEIN'& IMO-WA'T ES 4 JEWETIRY !.,-A fine assort-iwent of hes k Jeweiry„fust received and for eels atImbue% July 7, '5B, RRIZENSTEIN & BRO. 1

IaBREGES an' d BEREGE DE xigtut,_Lizefn .4,stip,JUlJiarojust opened a splenitld iBkir6gte4t Of Itereesand_Beroge de 14113108 ofthe latesgt itoS,adka Viory lowprices. Ladies, call BOOM

ATKINS k IKc6D&Z, baie justrecehre d now stackof Bh°7B, 44e4,11.,1gs-
STRA '; nether's, Panel:pa. and Spotted' Irate, Satis%-Thadketildefil, Neckties, 'Gloves, 804to,ankliendenkCarPet Rap, Vnihrelles, Valises, Trenks, eaEL Erg hou&htfor less mon eythan anywhere else atREIZE.I.S§TEIN k BRO., oppo4ine tho Court linalfe.c

4Ste

Leb. Val. Branch Railroad
L.3l=

Through Line to Baltimore !

N and after MONDAY, MAYIO, 1958. a PASS EN 131:11
OCAR will be attached t;he Freight Train
Reading, at 7 a_ in.. and passing Lebanon at

arriving at Harrisburg at 12, noon, in time to com,

with tho NortAern antral Passenger Train going 6., u11,.
for York, Baltimore and 'Washington.
Fsaze--1t ead in g to Harrisburg,$1,34 toil&ticnore,:43,s,-,,

Lebanon to Harrisburg. $O, to Baltimore. $3.10,

June 9,1659. G. A. NICOLLS, Q Site.
Phi[ Reading Railroad;

Summer Arrangement, 4-111 Y 5, 1858.

DOWN PASSENGER 'TRAINS IPflte rettffltine dad,
,(except Sundays) at 8.15 A. m, and 3.30 p. :
_

ing Reading at 9.51 a. ,
and 5.06 p. m.. and arriving in

Philadelphia nt 12.25 noon, 0.1111 7.40'p. m.
UP PASSENGER TRAINS leave Philadelphia dad-,

(except Sundays) at 7 30 n. m.: end 3.30 p m-.
Reading at 10,05 a. in.. and 0.07 p. m., and arriving at

Pottsville at 11.55 noon. and 7.55 p. in.

Both Up and Down Passenger Tinins connect at Pon
Clinton, with trains to and from Tamaqua, Cat, lii--p,
Williamsport and Elmira.

Morning Tassengor Trains only. connect at Port not-
ion for Wilkesbarre, Scranton, and Pittston.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Passenger Train leaves Reading at 10.06 a. m.,

arrival of Down and Up Morning PaseengenTraine from
Pottsville and Philadelphia) and arrives at Harrisburg
at 12.35 noon, in time to connect with Passenger Train
on the Northern.Central,Tennaylvals,l9, and Carol:Wand
Valley ltailroad:4 for Sunbury, iarnspor4. Mann,
Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore and Chambersbnrg.

Returning, Naves liarriaburg at 2,25 p. m., after art ,

val of Trains from above points; arriving atReading :u
4.55, p. in., and connecting with Up and Down Trains fur
Pottsville andPhiladelphia, the same evening. No trains
on Sundays.

FARES—Between Pottsville and Philadelphia, $2 7;
and $2-25; Reading and Philadelphia, $1 75 and $1 45,
Hameln'rg and Philadelphia, $.3 25 and $2 70; Lebanon ,.
andPhiladelphia, $2 60 and $210; Reading and Harris-
burg, $1 60 and $l3O ; Reading and Pottsvale, $1 05 and
0 85; Reading and Lebanon, 85 8114 Ha mita; Pottsville
and Ilarrieburg,$2 65 and $215; Pothiville and Lebanon,
$lB5 and $1 50. Through Ms 1 Tickets: Pottsville to,

Baltimore, $5 00; Reading and Baltimore, $4 00; Read•
ing and Lan aster, $2 Z. 80 Itte. of Baggage allowed
each passenger.

The second class cars run with all the above Regale,
Passenger Train& morning Train down, and Afternoon
Train np only run on Sundays.

Through First Class Tickets at reduced rates to Niag-
ara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, iind all the principal
points in the West, North Wmit, and the Canadag ; and
ymigrant Tickets at iori Fares to all the above places.
can be luvl on application to the Station Agent.

air An Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
Matt, nigher Trivz Charged, if paid in the cars.

G. A. NICOLLS,
July21, ISSS. Engineer and. Superintendent.

New Stage Line
Between liummelstown .and Middletown.

ONand after the 15th inst., the sub-
ecribera Nrlll runa Daily Stage Line

between Hummeletown and Middletown,
connecting with the =a on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure of the same at Hummel,-

town. They aloe keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle.
town for the accommodation of the public. Goodhones
and all kinds ofconveyances.'

November2, 1855. DEBUTS' CORBURY.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
mIIE undersigned respectfully informs the public that
1. he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs,

RISE'S Betel. Marketstreet, Lel_
anon, where he Will keep for the y
public aecomrnedationa modstock
of HORSES and -VEHICLES. lie

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, andhandsome
and safe Vehicles. Ake. careful Drirersfurnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, ke.

Lebanon. April 21, US$. TAMES MARCH.

New Livery Stable.
THE undersigned bas •

establiebed,a,aayraLLYsee-s-sa,_-.
ICY-STABLE:in the Ea- - '' •

gkelHotil:Stables, Lebanon. Hehas good and
safe Horses, Carriages, as may be desired, and careful
Drivere,mbiell be wal,..bire on fair terms. He hopes by
being attentive -to indium to receivaa liberal share of
public patronage. Apply at theaikle..Hotel. orat the
Stables. • JOBIAtt-D. DiaIUFF.
;Lebanon, Ang..19;185T.

STOVES, TINWARE, :ROOFNG, Acc


